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ay Crowds In Eastland lor Parade
M ’S WELL 

GET FINISH 
riTH PUMPING

pkok Producing and Develop* 
Company Saturday were 

ping to test its No. 5 Grover 
land, seven miles northwest 
sco, which had a shotting of | 
lime from 3,804 to 3,876

prators were putting the well, 
|nn of which is in section 477 

the SDKK survey, on pump. 
In Kastland County.
| the northwestern part of 
|tnd County, J. O. Fox and 
bites No. 1 It. B. Wedding-' 
It”  lease, section 2064, TK&I, 
I ’, at 3,200 feet was drilling.

in Eastland County, Dobbs 
Corporation has abandoned 

B. Fierce, Hiram Walker i 
»>. two and one-half nub-s 
least of Carbon, at total 

o f 2,702 fuel. Though un- : 
rated, it is understood anoth- 
41 will be sunk by the firm in ] 
lime urea.

IS. Holder and others No. 1 J. 
|chols, S. H. Hines survey, two 

southwest of Pioneer, Fast-! 
[County, was drilling below | 

feet.
port* on wells in Stephens I 

Ity included the following: 
srwitz and Odom No. 1 T. J. j 
pey, J. T. Thomas survey, west 
rystal Falls, still awaited po- 

produclion test. It had 
si 33 feet of lime to total 

o f 3,582 feet and some 
natural, had been reported. 

)orge Fagg was running tub- 
test showin gof gas and oil 

ad 3,035 feet in No. 1 Rich- 
an, section 5, block 37, SPUR 
py, seven mile* north of Cad- j 

P>pray of oil from the well had ! 
reported.

Redman Petrol Company was j 
Vig at 1,950 fret on No. 1 
prs, George York survey, I 
|t a mile north of Horwitz and 

production.
prater* were spudding on 

[*itzer and West and Byrson j 
N. G. Price and others, sec- 

I I'm  . BA I. survey, southwest , 
on of Stephens County.
J. West No. 1 Pierce, block , 

In the Breckenridge townsite, 
|nued to be shutdown around 

feet.

;h Yield Made 
On Peaunt Plots

bo members of boys’ 4-H 
have completed club demon- 

lion* which netted each a prof- 
)  $71.
lie youth* were Alvie Wright 
|ormnn and Pete Foster of 
vood. The demonstration was 
eanuts.
Itch had three-acres devoted to 
demonstration and each aver- 
a yield of 27 bushels to the 
The average yield for East- 
county farms is 15 bushels, 

he peanuts graded No. 1 and 
nanded a good maiket price.

Christmas 
Carols

’'hrough the Aget

Man and Wife to 
Bar Divorce by 
Written ‘Treaty”

By United Pres*
F.DWARDSV1LLE, ILL— A 

voluntary ) treaty of permanent 
peace between a man and hih wife 
is on file with Ben Hodges, Madi
son county recorder of deeds. It 
has been duly ratified, notarized 
and recorded.

The declaration, titled “ Articles 
of rt conciliation,”  sets forth that 
Alfred St. Clair and his wife, of 
Alton, have become reconciled af
ter “ certain unfortunate differ
ences” and that each promises not 
to sue for divorce.

“ In consideration of promises 
and other good and real consider
ations," the treaty concluded “ said 
husband and wife kindly and af
fectionately forgive any and all 
difference and disagreements 
from all causes that have arisen 
during their life.

“To the end that their married 
life be happy and succesful, nei
ther party will at any future time 
institute suit for divorce.

FINNS HOLDING 
OFF RUSSIANS 
ALONG FRONT

By U.iittd Press
ON FINNISH-RL'SSIAN FRONT 

in Karelia, Dec. 9.— Despite heavy 
Soviet artillery bombardment, Fin
nish forces on the Karelian front 
north of Leningrad held their po
sitions today.

The Finns held firm despite 
heavy reenforcements received by 
the Red army to intensify their 
drive against the Mannerheim line. 
At no point, it was ascertained, 
have the Russians reached even 
the outermost point of the Finnish 
defenses.

Finnish soldiers, required to 
wear steel helmets and carry gas 
masks, said that the Russians made 
two attacks with gas during re
cent days.

After heavy firing this morn
ing the Russian artillery bom
bardment ceased about noon and 
the Russians, while moving in re
serves in preparation for an at
tack, attempted to establish con
tact with Finnish forces.

They sent three tanks with in
fantry into the sector visited by 
the United Press correspondent, 
but the Finn* beat off the raid.

Correspondents with Finnish 
troops also were required to carry 
gas masks and wear steel hel
mets. Their inquiries regarding the 
Mannerheim Line were politely 
disregarded. It was indicated that 
no one outside the Finnish Army 
knows where the real defenses of 
the line are located.

ONE SLAYER OF Paralysis Victim Bears Normal Child

OFFICER DIES,
OTHERSOUGHT

By United Pres#
MORTON, Tex., Dec. 9.— How

ard lackey, one of three men 
charged with murdering Deputy 
Sheriff D. T. Smith in a gun fight 
on a highway near here yesterday, 
died today.

He succumbed in a hospital at 
San Angelo, where he was taken 
suffering from bullet wounds.

Lackey died while officers 
searched for J. W. Mann, another 
participant in the highway battle. 
Highway Patrolman B. W. Wood- 
ell “ shot him out of his car" near 
Crosbyton shortly before dawn, 
but he fled on foot and escaped in 
the darkness.

Mann jumped over a fence and 
lost one shoe, officers said.

Airplanes were brought into the 1 
search as soon as it was light | 
enough to continue the search.

Two planes, fitted with muchino 
guns and heavy rifles, flew over 
the vast cactus-covered ranches, 
while 50 officers in ground parties 
hunted for Mann.

The officers had orders to shoot 
to kill in case they find him, as it 
was known that he had a gun.

KIDNAPER IS iM.an ,R“ns 4muc,k
K c m in u T  And hve ,nw U B I l  j Two-Hour Period

BY BIG POSSE

WASSAIL SONG
(lere we conic a-was3ciliiu 

Among the leaves so green 
iere we come a-wumlerinR 

So fair to be seen . . . ”
In England during the 12-day 

hriatmas season, it was custom 
ly for young men and girls to gi 
im farmhouse to farmhous 

,th a great wooden bowl < 
deed ale. They sang this tradi 
nal song and invited everyone t 
Ink "Wassail.” a term derive 

i the old English “Wes hal” c 
thou hale.”

2 Shopping Day: 
T ill Christina

Eastland School 
Play Casting Is 

Completed At Meet
Casting of the first play to be 

produced by the Curtain Club of 
Eastland High School, recently- 
organized dramatic organization, 
has been cocmpleted, ti was an
nounced Saturday by officials.

The play, “ A Christmas Crime,” 
will be given soon in a chapel pro
gram. The casting was completed 
ut u meeting in the High school.

Given assignments were Francis 
Brock, Winnie Pitzer and Sidney 
Scott. Mrs. H. D. Combs will di
rect.

New members present at the 
casting session were Ed Frey- 
schlag. Bob Furse, Bog Huching- 
son, Nancy Seaberry, Margaret 
Blythe, Eileen Smith, Jimmie Sue 
Eppler end Sidney Scott. Total at
tendance was 26.

Gildbre&th, Hurt 
In Accident, Home

Collin Gilbreath, formerly of 
Eastland and Ranger, who was in
jured in an oil field accident last 
May. has been transferred from a 
Dallas hospital to the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. J. R. Gil
breath of Eastland.

Gilbreath had been in the Dallas 
hospital since June. He suffered 
the breaking of both his legs when 
a high preaaure gas line broke in 
the accident, seven miles north of 
Goldsmith.

Robbery Believed 
Frustrated Early 
Saturday Morning

What Chief of Police Guy Pled
ger said he believed was an at
tempted service station robbery 
was frustrated early Saturday 
morning in Ranger, he reported 
later.

According to Pledger two men 
in a 1932 Chevrolet coupe drove 
slottdy by the Gulf Filling Station 
near the Main Street railway crui
sing, which is operated by Milton 
George. The two left the car, leav
ing both doors open and the motor 
running, and walked into the stat
ion about two o'clock Saturday 
morning.

According to the report of the 
affair made by the filling station 
operator, one of the men pulled 
back his coat and reached for his 
hip pocket. At the same time Pa
trolmen Love and Pounds, who 
were on night duty, drove by the 
station and were seen by the men. 
who left hurriedly.

Love and Pounds followed the 
car, overtaking it at Prairie cross
ing, and arresting the two men.

Late Saturday morning District 
Attorney Earl Conner. Jr., ques
tioned the two in the Ranger police 
station, where they were being 
held.

Four Are Killed 
In A  Collision 
Upon Highway

By tfnltsd Prws
MARLIN, Dec. 9.— Four per

sons were killed today when a 
speeding automobile collided with 
a truck four mile* south of here.

All of the victims were riding in 
the passenger car.

They were James Houston, 27, 
employe o f a cafe in Waco; L. S. 
Moore, constable at Reagan; Miss 
Dathna Lee Watts, 81, employe of 
a cafe in Marlin, and her sister, 
Miss Clytee Watts, 20, who work
ed in a cafe in Bremond.

The truck driver, James Law
rence of Bremond, received only 
minor injuries, although his shoe 
was knocked o ff by the Impact of 
the collision.

In a season of astounding natal events, Mrs. Albert Demmicell, 
although paralyzed in the lower half of her body since July, gave 
birth to a normal child. The Florence, Col., mother recovered from 

effects of childbirth, but still canr.ot move her lower limbs.

OFFICERTFOR DEDICATION OF 
BOYS' FOUR N CLUBHOUSE IS 

CLUBS NAMED IN AFTERNOON

Anti-Trutt Prober
Resigns Position

By United PrM*
AUSTIN, Dec. 9.— Victor W. 

Bouldin, who has been in charge 
of anti-trust investigations in the 
attorney general's department, has 
tendered his resignation effective 
Jan. 1, when he 3*1 engage in 
private law practice in Houston.

Bouldin conducted the investi
gations and participated in filing 
suits which resulted, recently, In 
payment of $600,000 by cement 
concerns.

He has been a member of the 
department sino^ $936, NAiing to 
Austin from Mineral Wells, where 
he served three terms as county 
attorney of Palo Pinto County.

Attorney General Gerald C. 
Mann said his resignation is “ a 
distinct loss for the state.”

A. C. Pratt, assistant county 
agent, has announced that 18 of 
the county’s 20 boys’ 4-H clubs 
have elected officers.

The clubs which have not yet 
elected officers. Pioneer and Ran
ger Cooper, will do so later.

Membership in the 20 clubs to
tals over 300, said Pratt. The 20 
boys’ 4-H clubs is the highest num
ber in the history of the county.

Officers of the clubs are as fol
lows;

Olden— Pete Boone, president; 
Ray Pryor, vice president; Troyce 
Boone, secretary-treasurer; F. L. 
Spurlcn, reporter, Mr. McCuin, 
sponsor.

Flutwood— Otho Duncan, presi
dent; Billy David Reese, vice pres
ident; Dale Caudle, secretary- 
treasurer; Edward Henley, report
er. Co-sponsors, H. L. Henley and 
T. E. Robertson.

Lone Cedar— Stuart Utley, pres
ident; Glen Wheeler, vice presi
dent; Orville Stevenson, secretary- 
treasurer; Clinton Casey, reporter 
and E. B. Brinson, sponsor.

Ranger Young—Bobby Lowe 
Wallace, president; Fongo, vice 
president; Edward Freeman, re
porter, L. C. Thomas, sponsor.

Alameda— L. C. Love, president; 
Curtis Redwine, vice president; 
James Calvert, sec.-treas.; Grady 
Redwine, reporter. L. C. Cooksey, 
sponsor.

Eastland Junior High—  Paul 
Gibson, president; Norman Dur
ham, vice president; Teddy Brink- 
ley, sec.-treas.; Billy Ray Nurlen, 
reporter. W. J. Starr, sponsor.

Okra— Roy Wayne Acker, pres
ident; Billy Joe Culwell, vice pres
ident; Preston Alexander, sec
retary; Bernie Barnes, treasurer; 
Jack Roy Hill, reporter. W. V. 
Welch, sponsor.

Desdemona —  Chester Erwin, 
president; Kenneth Tate, vice 
president; W. T. Yardley, secre
tary-treasurer; Kenneth Moore, 
reporter. C. F. Ervin, Sr., sponsor.

Eastland High School—  Arlie 
Hennessee, president; George Wil
cox, vice president; Winston Boles, 
sec.-treas.; Billy Johnson, report
er. W. J .Starr, sponsor.

Gorman High — Elmo Franklin, 
president; L. D. Mauney, vice 
president; James J. Jobe, secre
tary; Dale Glasson, treasurer; Ed 
Clark, reporter; George L. Smith, 

(Continued on page two!

I
With a dance and floor show- 

held Saturday night as initial 
features, a program marking ded
ication of a clubhouse leased by 
the American Legion from the 
City of Eastland will come to a 
close this ufternoon.

Many attended the dance and 
floor show Saturday night.

This morning members o f the 
legion and visitors plan to attend 
services at churches in Eastland.

Events today will include a ded
icatory program from 12:45 until 
1:45 in the clubhouse and a ban
quet from 2 to 4 p. m. at the club
house.

Speakers at the banquet will in
clude Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins of 
Eastland, president of the Texas 
Federation of Women’s Clubs; 
Judge Sam Russell of Stephen- 
ville, veteran and jurist; John Lee 
Smith of Throckmorton, principal 
speaker and prominent in veteran 
circles; C. W. Hoffmann, mayor 
of Eastland; Henry Pullman, 
commander of the Eastland post, 
and Virgil T. Seaberry of East- 
land, who will be toastmaster.

Turkey and dressing will feat
ure the banquet today. Many are 
expected to attend the dedication 
and banquet programs.

By United T 0 >&

PORT ARTHUR, Dec. 9.— Rob
bery of Mr. and Mrs. -Fred Mingle 
and the kidnaping of their 1 1 -year 
old son, who was held 16 hours for 
$15,000 ransom by a patch-eyed 
Mexican gunman, was revealed to
day by Deputy Sheriff Claude 
Foldsmith.

The gunman entered the Min
gle home about 6 p. m. Thursday, 
robbed Mrs. Mingle o f $200, 
bound the parents and left with 
the child, Krvin, Goldsmith said.

Ervin was found by Mrs. H. H. 
Dillworth in a newly constructed 

! house near the Port Arthur High 
School football stadium yesterday 
morning. The boy was bound with 
tape.

Goldsmith said the local officers 
were not notified of the robbery 
and kidnaping until the boy was 
found, but that Mingle had called 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
agents in Dallas immediately after 
freeing himself and his wife from 
their bonds.

The county officer said that 15 
FBI agents from Texas and Louis
iana and about 20 local officers 

! were working on the case here and 
expected to make an arrest “ pos
sibly tonight.”

By Unit*] Frem

CHIPPEWA FALLS, Wise.. Dec. 
9.— Don Cameron. 35, who had a 
reputation as an industrious sales
man, in two terrifying hours to
day, committed five murders, two 
robberies, a kidnaping, and finally 
suicide.

In the hours between midnight 
and two a. m. Cameron killed his 
wife, his son and both his wife's 
parents. Authorities said several 
hours later the charred bodies of 
his victims were identified posi
tively as those o f Mr. and Mrs. A. 
H. Wilk, of Minneapolis, his wife’s 
parents.

Police believed -he also was the 
merciless killer who kidnaped a 
man at Eau Claire. 10 miles from 
here, and then shot his victim 
from behind a cemetery.

When police trapped him in a 
garage behind his blazing home 
he committed suicide by firing a 
shotgun charge into his head.

League Council 
Is Given Case 

Against Russia
By Unittd Frau

GENEVA, Switzerland, Dec. 9. 
— The League of Nations council 
decided tonight to hand Finland’s 
appeal for sanctions against Sovi
et Russia to the league's assembly.

The assembly, which will con
vene Monday night, will be con
fronted by a virtual Argentine ul
timatum that Russia be expelled 
from the league.

Argentina, it was learned, has 
informed league officials that on 

I Monday she will threaten to re
sign from the league unless Rus
sia is expelled.

In deciding to deliver the Fin
nish appeal to the assembly, the 
council overruled a position taken 
by Soviet Foreign Commissar V. 
M. Molotov that Rudolph Holsti, 
Finnish delegate, is not entitled to 
speak in the name of the Finnish 
neople.

DR. RAINEY IS 
INSTALLED AS 
0. OF T. HEAD

By United Press
AUSTIN, Doc 9— Dr. Homer 

Price Rainey, a native Texan, ris
en to national fame in his 43 
years, today was inaugurated 12th 
president o f the 56-year old Uni
versity of Texas.

Favorable weather conditions 
permitted outdoor exercises. The 
formal installation by Maj. J. R. 
Partem of Houston, chairman of 
the board of regents, took place at 
the south entrance of the adminis
tration building.

Grouped about was a large part 
of the student body and thousands 
of alumnus and visiting officials.

A procession of presidents of 
45 colleges and representatives 
from more than 300 colleges and 
learned societies preceeded the in
stallation.

Marshall Fielder Is 
Sold To Oklahoma

By United Press
MARSHALL, Dec. 9.— Willard 

Coker, general manager of the 
Marshall baseball club, said today 
that Gilbert Turner, Marshall out
fielder who hit .327 last year and 
led the East Texas League in 
home runs with 26, had been sold 
to the Oklahoma City club of the 
Texas League. Turner’s home is 
in Dallas. 51 9 I

Solon’s Brother’s 
Funeral Is Today

Funeral services for John Gar
rett, 61, brother of Congressman 
Clyde L. Garrett of Eastland, who 
died Friday night at Corpus Chris- 
ti, will be held this afternoon at 
Gorman.

Services will be held at 2:00 
o ’clock at the First Methodist 
Church of Gorman with burial af
terward in the Gorman cemetery.

Mr. Garrett had been a resident 
o f Corpus Christi for sometime 
and formerly lived in Marlow, Ok
lahoma. He was born in Eastland 
County near Gorman. It has been 
nearly 25 years since he had lived 
in the county, however.

He was a mechanic.
Survivors include his wife, sev

eral children, four sisters and four 
brothers.

Horace Horton Is 
Awarded Letter At 
Banquet Of School

EVANSTON, 111., Dec. 9.—  An
nouncement of a minor letter 
award to H. E. "Ace” Horton of 
Eastland, Texas, was made tonight 
at the annual Northwestern un- 
versity football banquet held at 
the annual Northwestern univer
sity football banquet held at the 
Stevens hotel, Chicago.

Horton was one of 19 seniors on 
this year’s Northwestern team. In 
addition to football he also com
petes in track.

STOCK BOUGHT
Five registered Jersey heifers 

were acquired in November by 
4-H club boys, said A. C. Pratt, as
sistant county agent, Saturday. 
Each of the heifers ia valued at 
$ 200.

THE WEATHER
By United Press

WEST TEXAS — Fair. Little 
change in temperature Sunday.

Oslo Newspaper 
Reports Finns Have 

Cut Russian Railway

By united Frees
OSLO, Norway, Dec. 9.— An 

Oslo newspaper reported without 
confirmation from Helsinki today 
that Finnish troops had cut the 
Russian railroad operating be
tween Murmansk and Leningrad.

The newspaper reported, also, 
that the Russians had tried, un
successfully, to land troops in the 
area south of Lake Ladoga.

g r a n t s  d iv o r c e
Divorce has been granted by 

91st district court in the caae of 
Uva Williams vs. Glen Williams. 
The plaintiff's maiden name, Uva 
Hinman, was restored.

CASES DISMISSED
Cases dismissed recently in 

88th district court include City 
of Cisco vs. People’s Ice Company 
and City o f Cisco va. W. J. Dono
van.

Artillery Action On 
Front Is Heavier

By Units*! Press
BERLIN, Dec. 9.—  The high 

command announced today that 
artillery- action had been “ some
what livelier" on several parts of 
the Western Front.

“ Between the Moselle and Rhine 
southwest of Mersig, on French 
territory, two enemy emplace
ments were blown up and three 
others partially destroyed by ad
vance groups,”  a communique 
said.

John W. Carpenter 
jets School Award

DALLAS, Dec. 9.—John W. 
Carpenter, president of the Tex
as Power and Light Company, ha* 
been presented the Arthur A. Ev- 
erts-S.M.U. Ex-students Associa
tion Man of the Year Award.

Each year the plaque is award
ed to the person, who, in the opin
ion of the directors of the Ex- 
Students Association, “ renders the 
most noteworthy and pnselfish 
service in the stimulation and the 
organization o f lay support be
hind the University.”

Presentation was made in a 
student assembly by Arthur A. Ev
erts, donor of the award.

Mr. Carpenter was born in Cor
sicana, Texas, in 1881. and has 
long served his state in numerous 
capacities. The public utility exe
cutive is also a director for the 
Bradford Memorial Hospital, a 
member of the advisory committee 
of the Texas Branch of the R.F.C., 
director of the state fair, member 
of Texas Advisory Committee for 
New York Fair, chairman of the 
board for the Gulf States Life In 
surance Company, director of the 
St. Louis and Southwestern Rail
road of Texas and serves numer
ous other organizations.

SANTA ARRIVES 
IN CITY AFTER 
LONG JOURNEY

Children Are Guests At 
Show In Theatre

Pessimism of the most rabid 
cynic would have been replaced 
with optimism had he been in 
Kastland Saturday morning and 
witnessed the enthusiastic greeting 
o f Santa Claus by hundreds of 
children on the courthouse square.

Children, unrestrained, showed 
th»-ir delight by following Santa 
Claus, atop a big red fire truck, 
around the square. Adults, too, 
had their fun by watching the 
children and Santa Claus.

Later the children, 1,200 of 
them, were guests o f Eastland 
merchants and the Connejlee the- 
utre for a free show.

Santa Claus arrived in Kastland 
by airplane from the north. Before 
landing at the Eastland port he 
circled the city several times and 
drop|>ed pieces of candy which 
floated to the earth in small para
chutes.

Observers said that the vioit at 
Santa Claus attracted one of the 
largest crowds of the year. Park
ing space was at a premium as the

J distinguished visitor arrived.
Not only were crowds in the 

city Saturday morning but were 
evident in great numbers the re
mainder of the day. The regular 
weekly trades day, as usual, drew 
a large crowd.

Visitors to Kastland took advan
tage of their presence in town and 
began their Christmas shopping in 
addition to their regular grocery 
store and other trading business.

H. J. Tanner, secretary-manag
er of the Chamber of Commerce, 
expressed appreciation of Eastland 
merchants to Cecil Barham, resi
dent manager for Texas Consoli
dated Theatres, Inc., who arrang
ed the free show for them. Tanner 
said: “ The merchants of Eastland 
are especially grateful to Mr. Bar
ham and his company for the free 
show which was a big drawing 
card for the children to come to 
Kastland after Santa Claus’ visit.”

Santa Claus was greeted in 
Kastland also by the Kastland 
High School band in uniform. The 
band led a parade around the 
square.

The Chamber of Commerce has 
announced Santa Claus will again
visit Dec. 16 and Dec. 28.

Peso Drops 10 Cents
In Ex<

ops 1U i 
chance Value

By United
MEXXICO CITY, Dec. 9.— The 

Mexican peso dropped 10 cents to
day. Dollars opened at $4.90 and 
closed at $5.00 and the drop 
attributed to temporary with
drawal by the Bank of Mexico of 
its support of the peso.

Demand for dollars has been in
creasing since proposals for in
come tax increases and it was be
lieved that this demand may have 
prompted the Bank of Mexico's

Texas Commission 
To Attend Meeting

By United Press
AUSTIN, Dec. 9.— Members of 

the Texas Railroad Commission 
left today for New Orleans to at
tend the hearing there Monday on 
the proposed bill for federal oil 
control.

Chairman Lon A. Smith said he 
does not expect the regional hear
ing at New Orleans to interfere 
with plans of the state to hold a 
conference on the topic in Wash
ington, D. C„ after congress con
venes.

Patterson Returns 
From Abilene Court
B. W. Patterson, judge of 8Stk 

district court, has returned 
Eastland from Abilene where be 
presided in 104th district court 
for Judge W. R. Chapman, who 
was in Austin on

Boy Makes Profit 
On 4-H Project

A. C. Pratt, assistant county 
agent, reported Saturday that 
Bobbie Revels of Kokomo is 
among 4-H club boys of the coun
ty who completed successful dem
onstrations during the past year’s 
work.

A year ago Revels bought IS 
baby beef turkeys, total value ef 
which was $6. This year he sold 
six of the toms for $6 each.

Revels figures he made $82.96 
net on the demonstration aad be 
is now beginning his 1940 demon
stration with three hens and one 
tom.

Dublin Winner O f 
Bi-District Title

DUBLIN, Dee. 9.—Coach Mike 
Murphy's purple-clad Dublin Lion* 
pushed over a touchdown m the 
first half here Friday and rang US 
two more in the second te Wbdua 
completely the Decatur Eaglet, 
rated one of the States’ top five 
class A teams, 80-0. The H dhtlilt 
argument was for championship at 
Districts 1 1 -A and 12-A and the 
Lions now face the winner* at the 
B u rkbui nett-Stamford quarrel far 
the bunting in Region >-A.
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■n. Entered as second-class matter at the postoffice at Eastland, Texas 
ander Act o f March, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE
ONE YEAR BY MAIL (In Texas) ..................... $3.00

HORIZONTAL
1,6 Pictured 

skater.
11 To excite.
13 Amphitheater 

center.
14 Overmatches.
15 Hum.
16 To be sick.
17 Plural

pronoun.
18 To scatter
20 Court.
21 Chewed.
22 Noun 

termination.
24 Egyptian sun 

god.
25 Lifetime.

ICE QUEEN
Answer to Previous Puisle

TETO k n
■ p ' a 'n o  
A B iSO'Cl 
P E E*£S;

_________ £ rL jE l l g S l
. >i u> E -vv'O-R i 

ig |  N\ e  n Y $ 1 a  i q
•M rfK  
A lG E

‘O U T OUR W A Y ”  —

16 She is a
motion picture

19 Her skating 
looks like

1PR
[S E E  S M NFOiTE._
I r E A C H E Y n ^ r .

Waiting for the Dust 
to Clear in Building

44 Negative 
prefix.

45 To drini 
slowly.

! 26 Striped fabric. 47 Newspapers. 
29 Animal pest. <9 unit worg.

21 One more.
23 Competed in 

speed.
25 Wine vessel.
26 Morindin dye. 

A;n ’T H E M j 27 Coal box.
28 Lava.
30 Your.
32 Toward sea.
33 Shoe bottom. 
36 Proverb.

31 Fissure.
32 Assumed 

name.
Along about October of each year, the building indus- 34style*

tr>- has come to expect an increase in the number of con- 1 
struction contracts. During the past 13 years, buildig ao- I 
tivity has averaged an increase of 8.7 per cent in October 
over September contracts.

So while the industry waited with ink-filled pens and 
sharpened saws to tackle the increased volume of busi
ness it quite naturally anticipated, figures began coming 
in to show that something had gone haywire Business not 
<*tly failed to show the usual seasonal increase, but con
tracts fell off 9.3 per cent in October of this year from 
the September level. This situation was all the more enig
matic because the general manufactruing curve was head
ing upwards.

Residential building contracts in October, 1939, aggre
gated 29 ,3 1 1,000 square feet of floor space as contrasted 
with 32.977.000 in September. Building contracts of all 
kinds, including residential, totaled 44,B6f..OOo square feet 
in October and 49,467,000 square feet in September. The 
October, 1939, total is about 5,500.000 square feet below 
that of October, 1938.

it is very likely that Thurman Arnold, assistant U. S. 1 
attorney-general in charge of the anti-trust division, holds 
the key to this disturbing puzr.le. Arnold has charged into 
the building industry with a stiff-bristled broom, deter
mined to pry out all the muck he may find in the corners.
It is not exactly a hidden fact that Arnold, with the bless
ing of his boss, Attorney-General Frank Murphy, has 
started a general housecbJaning and that he hopes to bring 
about decreased building costs by uncovering contractors' 
monopolies and union obstruction.

As long as there is m y hope that building costs are to 
be trimmed in the near future, few prospective home-cw n- 
ers are going to sign contracts now. There is no point in 
buying more than just enough sugar if a drop in the sugar 
price is in prospect. If the dream cottage has waited this 
long, there is no reason why it can’t wait a few months 
longer when, perhaps, the price will be substantially re
duced.

October was the first month this vear during which the 
building contracts failed to exceed the volume for corres
ponding months last year. During the first 10 months 
of 1939, construction contracts were 9 per cent ahead of 
those in the same period last year. The October volume was 
off 11 per cent from that of October. 193S.

Whether Mr. Arnold’s dynamic campaign will have its 
efiect remains to be seen. It probably will. According to 
Bruce C atton, W asnington columnist, a downward trend ir. 
construction costs has already been noticed in Pittsburgh, 
where a number of indictments have been returned. If 
nothing else, the campaign against the building industry 
will have a psychological effect.

Generally, hewever. building costs showed a slight rise 
in October over the previous month. Using 1926 as 100, the 
index in September of this year was 105.2, but in October iv 
had risen t 106. 1 his was higher than in peak-year 1929.

No matter what happens to .Mr. Arnold's campaign, 
people will probably begin looking up architect* again 
when the whole matter is settled— one way or the other.

— -------o—------------------------------ -

BRUCE CATTON IN WASHINGTON " '

35 Melodic*.
37 To be ruled

by.
39 South 

Carolina.
41 Requirement. 
43 Pleased.

50 To value.
52 Lug.
53 To surfeit.
55 Measure.
56 Worker in 

metals.
58 Game.
60 She is t 

iamous —— 
skater.

61 She was the
Olympic fancy 38 Food ash
skating ------ . 40 Tendrils.
VERTICAL 42 D*r '

1 South Africa
2 Eye socket.
3 Christmas 

carol.
4 Law.
5 Shrewd.
6 To restrict.
7 Before.
8 Tidy.
9 To bury.

10 Each.
12 Actual being.

43 Waist 
measure.

44 Nettle rash. 
46 Throe.
48 Secular.
49 Toilet box.
51 Greek letter.
54 High 

mountain.
55 Preposition.
56 Southeast.
57 Exclamation. 
59 Upon.

' GOLLV.
THAT'S
SWELL
w o r ks
JTST
LIKE

NlCkEL
P L A T E /

'V ,

H E 'S  A  C O M E R ./
H E 'S  B E E N ) <30IK)’ _
W ITH A  G I R L  FOR. \ YOU R S H ^ S .  f J  
FO U R  E R . FIV E  /  G R E A S E  ON) YOUR. 
V E A R i w O ’ THAT \  H A N D L E S  ANJ_ 
O F F lC E K lP  H A S  \ S U C H  SIN5PLE 

G O T  T V P E P O N  THAT ]  Y O H E S - B U T  
O R D E R  S H E E T  A L L  /  T H  J 0 H E S  A R 6  
S I N G L E  MEN) W ILL I IMPROVIN)
B E L A I P O F F  jX  E P U C A T iO K )--O t

F IR S T  "  V\ S .  G ETTIN )
WORSE J

B Y  w i l l i a m s  Mexican Woi
■ M M  118, Still Dc

Laundry

THE OLP FASHlOMLOj 
SHOP KIP RAlN)TCp ^

r

Bun

'ki II,

N
I /  /

11

sr
ISb

7

21

|2T

FT

45

bo

r

a
IS8
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THE SPEEPERUP
T M Mill » SST Oft_■ SIS — SISSI—*! 'KC

JT.Q WILt'A^S

By Unilt-4 Press
SAN ANTONIO, T,X | 

I'liinn-ni Sanches, 11(1 
another basket of cloth 
and started to give her j 
for longevity.

"Kindness, charity, 
sleep, plenty to eat. Tran

"1 hope to live another | 
years,”  she said, "but l’a 
to die any time now.”

Today she simply is a 1 
washwoman, but time *4 
tury ago—when Mrs 
best friend was Lupe San 
the daughter of the die 
Mexico.

She was born in 1821 
Luis I’otosi. A direct d«i 
from pure Axtec Indian 
moved to Texas in I860 1 
never been back to Mix id

L. Wilson, sponsor.
Carbon—James Vaughn, presi

dent; L. N. Koen, vice president; 
Marvin Wood, sec.-tress.; Melvin 
Wood, reporter. 1.. It. Higginboth
am, sponsor.

Kokomo Vernon Bennett, pres
ident; Neil Eaves, vice president; 
Winfred Treadway, sec-treas.;

Soviet Russia blames Finland 
for floods, caused by winds blow 
ing down from the north. There 
may be a punitive expedition un
less Finland can kep her breezes 
to herself.
Clifton Thompson, reporter. 
Higginbotham, sponsor.

L.

U. S. Ambassador Anthony Bid 
die said 698 pieces in his 700- 
piece Oh nn collection were dam
aged before he could 'eave War
saw*. Someone had better make a 
note of that to be presented when 

R- the inevitable war debt conference 
gets under way.

Eastland Persona

Virgil I-ove was a visltn 
day in Fort Worth.

Sheriff l.osa Woods tn 
business Saturday at Ilia 

('. F. Shepperd has bcJ 
f ined to his home by i!lnJ 

C. B. White and family^ 
Angelo are week-end 1: 
the home of his brother! 
White, and family.

CLASSFIED
DID YOU KNOW you eg 
1940 Packard Sedan for 
Frank Iaivett, at Iiurn-idc 
Co., Fastland.

m a m m m m m m m m m m w m za m m m m m

Tops for 1939 DEDICATION OF
(Continued from page 1)

ij, - j

• J

i f * , J g 1

-  1

Nile Kinnick, Iowa's All-Amer
ica halfback, with John M. Heis- 
man Trophy, awarded him by 
Downtown A'hletic Club of New 
York City as result of being 
chosen outstanding collegiate 

football player of the season.

pat lianientarian. N. A. Sanders,
sponsor.

Gorman Grammar School—Carl
ton Stephens, president; Junior 
Simon, vice president; James Wil- 
Mir, secretary; David Goodman, 
treasurer; Jimmy Mchaffey, re- 
jiorter. H. A. Reynolds, sponsor.

Bullock— Floyd Smith, presi
dent; Wellon Adams, vice presi
dent; Billy Tom’Hatton, secretary- 
treasurer; Billy Langford, report
er. H. E. Wilson, sponsor.

Colony— Carl Taylor, president; 
I.onnie Maehall, vice president; 
Bobby Kukin, sec.-treas.; Buster 
Hathcock, reporter. Fred Moser, 
sponsor.

Hunger High School— Sig Fair- 
1 loth,Jr., president; James Rat
liff, vice president; Howard Hin- 
man, sec.-treas.; Karl Blackwell, 
reporter. Charles Bell, sponsor.

Morton Valley— Raymond Beck, 
president; Shelton Tankersley, vice 
president; Alton Lee Whatley, 
sec.-treas.; S. W. I.aminark, re
porter. Nonnie Smith, sponsor.

Rising Star—Charles Wheeler, 
president; Tommy Williams, vice 
president; John T. Kitching, sec.- 1 
treas.; Merle Roach, reporter. C.

Hitting on all Eight

CLASSFIED
SEE THE 1940 PACKARDS. Four 
Door Sedan $1098. Frank Lovett 
•it Burnside Motor Co., Eastland.

y m  w m  v m  w w  s w  *
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BY BRUCE CATTOV
NR.4 ffrtlfR Staff C«rrM|i«tHlf»l

•W'ASHINGTON—For the sec- 
"  ond time in history, one of the 

major political conventions may 
be held as late as August.

Chairman John D. M Hamilton 
of the Republican National Com
mittee has pretty well sold the 
party high command on the idea 
that the Republican convention in 
1940 ought to be held after the 
Democratic convention Now the 
idea is being carried farther, in 
high Republican cricles. and there 
is talk of holding the convention 
late in July or August.

This will be one of the subjects 
discussed when the party’s execu
tive committee meets here Dec. 7.

come from or who was going 
get it. v
HOPE TO ELIMINATE 
ROUTINE WORK

I I
I

FAVOR LATE DATE 
TO AVOID LETDOWN

]F  enough of this routine work 
can be eliminated ahead of 

time, it is figured, the campaign 
can swing into high right after the 
convention without any waste 
motion.

Naturally, it won't bo possib'v 
to do all of it. For one thing, a 
new nominee is always entitled to 
name a new national chairm in, 
who in turn may name a new 
committee staff But it is felt that 
enough can be done to make the 
job of the new chairman (if tViere 
is a new one* a good deal epjsier.

One reason for wanting a late 
Republican convention is the pre
vailing uncertainty about what 
line the Democrats are going to

TIOSE favoring a late date take I" 1938 everybody knew 
argue that there is always a *he Democrats would nominate 

letdown after a presidential con- R ^ v e l t  on a straight New Deal 
vention The delegates go back P1l “ orm-
home full of enthusiasm and F*ar ™ ° nt knows whether
energy, then have to wait a couple ^  Democratic nominee will be an 
of month* before they can really ®rdent New Dealer, a mMdle-of- 
■et to work. » the-roader or an anti. The Re-

One suggestion being advanced Publicans can shape their plat- 
la that It might be smart to make *nd Perhaps pick their can-
the presidential campaign awing didate more intelligently if they 
tato high immediately after the know who and whet they’re 
eenvention. heve the formal notifl- *oln* to be up against, 
cation of the nominee aa soon as CIVIL WAR DEMOCRATS

-__^possible, and start the candidate CONVENED IN AUGUST
out on his speech-making tour
right after that This would keep CINCE the Republican party was 
tempo high «U through the cam- organized—tn 1856—there have
palgn been 21 pretidential elections—

In line with this ides, plans are and, of course. 42 national nom- 
belng made to get as much as pos- inating conventions. Thirty-thre< 
alble of the routine spade-work of these conventions have been 
•f the campaign out of the way held In June, six in July and two ( 
before the convention. | In May.

In IMS. It U recalled, Mr. Ham- The only one ever held in Au- j 
Men took oAce as chairman and gust was the Democratic conven- ) 
Sasmd aa new national chairmen tlon of 1864. This was when the j 

‘ usually 8nd—that ke had to start Civil War was on and the line the t 
Aram scratch. Nobody knew how party took waa going to be deter-j 

was going to be mined pretty largely by what hap-1 
«  It was poing to | pened in the Bald. • J

u r n m n  J

■Ji
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* *
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THIS NEW EST AND FINEST edition of the only 8-cylinder 
car in the low-price field is “ hitting on ull eight” on the road of 
public acceptance.

ALREADY 200,000 new 1940 Ford V -8 cars and trucks
have lieen built —  yet, since their introduction two months ago, 
orders have remained constantly in excess of production.

THE REASONS aren’t hard 
ahead all along the line.

to find. Ford value has moved

. . . . . .  j. . . . ‘Fa,. To Tune As Blowing Your

the dssb — esiy 10 tune.
r H R I S T M A S  s p e c i a l

s S S g o  w r m  c o w u  ^
A E R IA L . IN STA LLE D  FOR . . .  *

A Regular $30.00 Value

e a s y  t o  o w n  ir y o u  p a y  a s  y o u  go

i l l  HORTON TH E  SERVICE
East Main St. Phone 258 Eastland

• m K W K A M M S ' A K f t K f l W i K *  A M M A N *

TH E NEW’ BEAUTY of the car has won admiration.

IMPROVED RIDING QUALITY — a smooth, buoyant, level 
ride in the hack seat as well as the front.

NEW  QUIET AND COMFORT, new conveniences in operation.

MANY OF THE ORDERS, dealers say, are from people who 
have not driven a Ford for some years, and are amazed to dis
cover what a fine car can now be obtained at such a low price.

NO MATTER what kind of car you are driving now —  or wihat 
your previous ideas of value in the low-price field may lie —

Drive the 1940 Ford V-8 before you decide to buy any car.

22 IM P O R T A N T  I M P R O V E M E N T S
FOE COMFORT— 1. Mnrr room intidr 2. Nrw 
C ontrail, .I \ mill. I ion I. Nrw torsion bar 
ridr-Klabilisrr* 4. Improved spring tusprn- 
•ion* 5. Srlfrating »hork absorlirn 4. Two- 
way adjustable driver's scat 7. New-type 
resilient front seat backa. I. New "Floating- 
Edge” Seal Cu.biont
FOR CONVENIFMCE — f. Nrw Finger-Tip
Grar.hifl 10. Engine more arressible It. 
Two-spoke steering wheel 12. Battery Con
dition Indicator on alt models
FOR STTLC —1$. New etterior beauty 14.
New interior luxury IS. New hi.lrumenl 
panel
J®* t*- Improved soundproofing
17. Easy.shift transmission II. Curved 
dine wheel, 1*. Improved drums for 
Ford hydraulic brakes big

FOR *AF,Tr - 2# Sea'ed-Beam Headlamp.
Ju*' *' •*«•« windshield 22. Larger battery 
•Oa «5 Sp sioStfs only generator

FORD V-8
ror 1940

/ ■  %
____________ _ m
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RED RYDER By Fred Harman FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-SERIAL STORY

5 WOULD KILL HOPE rrfc C30T SOMETHIN’ To -DO 
WITH FlNDl/Y THE OUTLAW WHO 

R o b b e d  \— --------------------------
, WlTHEftc,.* }

BY TOM HORNER O H , R E D  f
l  Ha v e  g o o d
■____M E W S / ^

r  LUCKY D R A K E  
IS STARTING THE 

MEW SCHOOL. 
HOUSE—AND IT S  
GOING To  HAVE 

(.REAL SHINGLES."

/  IVE G O T  A x
l RIGHT TO ASK 
THE FIRST QUES

TION !  ARE MOO 
HILDA G R uB B lE ?

W  ELL 
I  GUESS

I'VE
MADE A
MISTAKE J 
1  MUST 

HAYE THE 
W RONfi 
HOUSE/ ,

r ARE
YOU 
LACD^ 

SMITH ?ralcrdiiyi linuNon derldra 
Kumrwnr Mho knew llcn- 

m-'N MtipfratltioiiN “plan ted'* 
ml for him lo ate. lie nUo 
ilia the “ three on n mat ok” 
ode before dl Torio'w death, 
le goea upHtnlra to aeureh Mra. 
thorn*'* room agnln, In* fludn 
on nt the door. Tin* old lunn (a two more aleeping tnhleta. >a the hot to Ilnwaon. UawMin iwa open the door to Helen thorn*'* *»um.

J | ELEN UENTHORNE watched Mr: 
the coroner and his assistant I 

at work over di Torio’s body. 1 
When they took a tew preliminary 1 
pictures she took care to be well 
out of camera range, but when ( 
they started to lift the raincoats 
Dawson had ordered spread over 
the body, she could stand it no 
longer.

“Do you mind if I leave now?” , 
she asked.

The coroner looked up. "No 
reason for your staying. If Cap
tain Dawson had wanted you kept 
here, he’d have said so.” She left 
hurriedly.

She knew Krone was watching 
her as she passed through the 
hall. She paused at the study 
door, to see Ara and John talking 
earnestly. It's lucky for them to 
have love, she thought, and in
wardly she voiced a prayer that 
this whole affair might turn out 
well for them.

The breakfast dishes were still 
on the dining room table. She’d 
have to speak to Jameson. Then 
she recalled that Dawson had or
dered the butler and the entire 
staff of servants placed under 
guard in Jameson's quarters after 
the second shooting. That officer 
—the Irishman was probably 
there too.

Sho stopped at the refrigerator, 
found a pint of milk and went on 
to the rear entry. There was a 
coat hanging in a closet near the 
door and she slipped into it, hid
ing the bottle of milk in a deep 
pocket.

Outside, she hesitated, glanced 
atound to see if any patrolmen 
were near. The sun was trying to 
break through massed clouds, but 
last night’s rain left it still wet 
underfoot. She went on across the 
driveway, disappeared into the 
garage.

MO* YOU HAVEN'T, 
MY BOY /  COME 

ON  IN* COME ON IN

r WfcV£ MISJUDGED > 
LUCKY DRAKE -  HE'Sso G e n e r o u s  

P l e a s e , r e d ,
S H A K E  H ANDS W  rTH 

HUM A N D  B E  
K F R IE N D S . • A

1 M SORRT, MUSS JO JfcAM 
BUT THAT'S ONE THING 

1 CANT -DO FOR TOO —
A - m o c .  r  ^

ARE Y O l
h ild aTT"

FATHER ?

By Williams
'E5 , INDEED - -  
YES IN D E E D / I s n 't  it n ic e  You h a v e  T h e

LAW O N  , 
YOUR SIDE f

WHY DON'T y o u  
OUST ROPE HIM, 

ICKt WHAT’S  THE 
IDEA OF THE 

POLE ?  y—

WELL, MlSTUH W ES, > 
EF HE G O  DAT WAY 
A H  GOT H iM --A N 'E F  
HE COM E D iS  WAV 
HE HAIN'T GO T r -^  

v M E /  V

waited. Daf/son went on w ith his 
tapping.

“There may be a cat around 
here, but it probably belongs to 
one of the servants,” she said. “ I 
can’t sec what—”

“ It’s nothing to worry about. 
Mrs. Bcnthorne,” Dawson assured 
her. “Just a little experiment of 
mine to determine the ownership 
of a certain cat. If you know 
nothing about it, you need have 
no fears. Huh, s o u n d s  like 
Flynn’s having trouble.”

Flynn appeared at the doorway. 
In his arms he struggled to hold 
a spitting, biting, scratching cat. 
Long scratches on his hands 
showed that the cat had not been 
captured without something of a 
battle.

“All right, Flynn, you can let 
go now-.”  officer complied,
gladly.

The huge black cat ran lightly 
across the room to Helen Ben- 
thorne, paused for a second at her 

find any of the servants and I j feet, then leaped to the arm of her 
wanted—”  ] chair, to fawn against its mistress

“There’s no luggage or anything and glare back at Flynn, 
else up there and you knew it, 1 (To Be Continued)

if you can, eat of Benthorne’s limousine. If 
ed. “Who is j she intended trying to get away in 

j a car. he reasoned, she probably 
uty just ar- would take the small roadster. It 
i u• was likely her own car.is with him. But she ovjdently had no such
Torio. Mrs. intention. She passed the car, 
iving room.”  went on to the rear of the garage, 
I returned to toward the stairway that led to 
took his post t,lc lo*. Aa she reached the door, 
. . .  Flynn stepped out of the limou-hc could see ^  caU£ \ 0 her.
wer halls. “And where are you going, Mrs. 
ie saw Helen Bcnthorne?” She swung around, 
gh the arch- surprised.
com. Krone "I was just going upstairs for 

her as she some luggage that’s stored up
,.„rfv here,” she explained. “ I couldn’t

and re istar.t to chemical anil acid 
action, they said.

The ore is white, soft and re 
scmbles *oap«tone. The deposit is 
40 feet thick. 410 feet long and 
flip eastward into the hill in which 
it is located to an unknov n depth

Scienti.ts has. la. led the di.-cov- 
ery as the only one of its kind in 
the world. Dr. Paul F. Kerr of 

| Columbia University New York, 
recently conducted a lei irfhy in
vestigation into the deposit in co: 
iaboration with V. If. Sullivan, 
noted authority on ceramics.

First Use of Pinite
I 'in it

use of pinite bricks and com
pounds indicates that large-seal ■
t peratians over a long period cati
he expected soon.

An English Bishop 
Forbids Clergymen 

| To Join The ArmyBy Hamli
G O O D  H2AVENS! HE TURNED 
THE BOAT TOO SHARPLY AN D 

S OH, A<HV''K FELL O U T / y-t 
DID I F.VER 
TRUST OOP 
TO CfiANK.

> THAT 
( M O T O R / I

T!> United Prow
BIRMINGHAM. Er.g.— The Bish

op of Lichfield (Dr. £ . S. Wood-) 
hu' forbidden clergy in his diocese 
joining the army as combatants.

He has, he says, had a consid
erable number of applications 
from clergymen who wish to be
come chaplains in the services and 
he is sure that if a need for fur
ther chaplains arises the Lichfieid 
diocese will not be wanting. He 
adds:

” 1 have had one or two requests 
from clergy to join the army in a 
combatant capacity.

"I have no hesitation in saying 
that such a course will not meet 
with my approval or have by au
thority. The special and indeed 
unique contribution which the 
clergy can make at this time to 
the national need is a spiritual 
one and our special vocation to 
minister to spiritual needs is offi
cially recognized.

“ The only possible alternative 
open to the clergy would be ser
vice in the R.A.M.C. But even 
such service would be a distinct 
divergence from our appointed 
task."

r OF ALL TH’ DUMB 
.STUNTS I  E V E R e nas never been used he-) 

fore. It is made into bricks which | 
so far have been used almost ex-j 
elusive!/ in the ceramic industry. 
Laboratory technicians here said ! 
that test- o f pinite b r ick s  in a j 
high-tempeiature enamel fimiaci j 
showed them tc be able to with-1 
stand chemical action real 1} three i 
times as long as any other type ' 
brick.

Other uses of pinite are ,-een in 
the magnesite, eannabar, cement I 
and other industries which then- 
is rotary smelting to be don . 11 
cause th? material has a rated i 
hardness o f eight, it can stan.1 up: 
under terrific abrasion, at the 1 
same time resisting chemical ac-1 
tion. Finite fuses at the high 
temperature of 3.000 degrees.

Engineers said pinite was nearly 
os hard as corundum, the harden 
material next to the diamond. It is | 
harder then glass and steel, they : 
said.

Company officials said there was ! 
little likelihood of larg scale op
erations in Pershing county thi- 
year, but the size of the oeposit 
and the large-scale possibilities for

W H A T / J .kw iqiA M s,
/»• 9

implements which they used."
Prof. Ford said the Tchefuncta 

culture seemed closely related to 
cultures found in Alabama, Ken
tucky, Tennessee and Georgia, and 
apparently was distantly related to 
cultures in the northeastern Unit
ed States.

“ They had decorated pottery 
vessels, often with four added 
legs,” the professor said. “ They 
hunted with the antler-tipped 
throwing board or atlatl, or spear. 
These spears were fitted with 
chipped flint projectile points, or 
hollow bone points made from the 
long bones of large birds or small 
animals.

“ They used bone fishhooks, 
shell gouges, bone gouges and 
chisels, and notched fish line sink
ers,”  he continued. "They used 
large conch shell drinking cups, 
and smoked clay tubular pipes 
which often had the stem slightly 
flattened to form a mouthpiece,”

AT 0 ?  A REPUBLIC
A - .- ic r  fo » T r \ ic ” s '*nr,7l 

T<),N,u:ALJ~/mi iT HEN i 
A W U j S E  A R E .r

13 Form of “r.."
15 To derrndo.
17 To roost.
13 Note in scell.
21 Payment 

demand.
23 Scepter.
25 To mcai-r*.
27 Snout.
29 Filth.
39T.uster.
22 Naked.
24 Glazed, clay 

blocks.
37 Pertaining to

milk.
SCBcfcre 1929 

i: belonged to

HORIZONTAL 
1,6 Pictured 

rident cf 
Finland.

11 p-ophet.
12 .V’ ith might.
14 Small nail.
16 To moisten.
IT Spinning

machine.
ID 100 square 

meters.
10 Type measure.
21 His land's 

legislature.
22 Pitcher.

^ MY G O S H ' HERE  
CO M ES THAT THING RIGHT 

AT ME !  MEBBE I  CAN , 
^  G R AB IT /

'•FF.TICAL
1 Sharp.
2 Still.
3 Either.
4 Woven strin;
5 Aped.
6 Cows.
7 Afresh.
8 Pound.
9 God of war.

10 Paddles.
11 His country 

belonged to 
  until

45 Metal.
48 Stains.
59 Night before
52 Apart.
51 Ankles.
55 Issued each 

day.
56 Portrait 

statue.
57 He was 

chosen 
president by
the ------
College.

58 Roasted.

..Cur.
1 20 Onto.
• 28 State of blis 

30 Street.
I 1 Puts on.

I 33 Insect’s egg. 
| 34 Definite 

article.
• 35 To woo.

30 Depended.
j 38 Scarlet.
| 39 Pint, 
i 40 Beer.

41 And.
43 Perfume.

39 Adhesive 
substance.

42 Inclination.
43 Shoe bottom.
44 To lacerate.
45 Gong.
10 Lava.
47 III.
49 Cb rm.
51 Fy way r*. 
53 Female deer. 
55 To suffice.TWRCG. U. S. PAT. Of F.

By United Pies*
rrTTSBt’ RG, C»l._The di<co\. 

cry of a new metallic ore called 
pinite in the mining area of l’ er- 
.-hirg county, Nev., soon may rev- 

j nlutionize the manufacture fo fire 
bricks in this country, mining 

’ engineers revealed here.
Geologists and laboratory tech

nicians announced discovery of the 
refractory material some time ago. 
but now have revealed results of 

I exhaustive tests made on the ore.
The pinite ora deposit is locate J 

139 miles east of Lovelock, Nev., 
on (he east side of the Humboldt 

.range, company officials said.
One thousand tons of the mate

rial have been shipped during the 
past summer and a crew of men 
is now at work taking out and 
shipping more, it was announced 
here.

Tests Called Conclusive
Engineers explained that scien

tific and practical work on pinite 
(has been going on for several 
'years. The result, they said, is the 
• development of a fire brick that is 
superior to anything that has yet 
been placed on the market.

Engineers said pinite is a hy-i 
drous aluminum silicate. When the' 
ore is processed and made into 
bricka it becomes extremely hard

hristmas Cards Reflect New Color; 
Emerald Foremost of Jewel Tones

English” coaching scenes. Again, 
an old-fashioned coach is set 
against a formalized modern back
ground or is transplanted into a 
puffing train or a sky-writing 
plane.

There doesn’t seem to be so 
many animal cards this year. Per
haps a little more popular than 
dogs this year are cats, which ap
pear in varied poses, for example, 
an awakening Maltese snuggled 
comfortably on an authentic high- 
backed Victorian chair.

By United Pre«s
[NEW  YORK —Color !s the big 
hing in Christmas cards this year, 
tut the plain reds, greens and 
Hues are bowing to jewel tones, a 
(review reveals.

Emerald, a clear lighter green 
han the usual Yuietide hue, seems 
d be about the most popular com- 
linntion with gold, and perhaps a 
(it o f white, Ruby and garnet are 
> close second, combined with

IT looks liko a ' million." It rides Uko a 
"dream.’’ It will hold your car steady 

on wot. slippery November read*. It's Ute 
sow teiberling Tire.
Mad* as only Ssiboiling knows hew — 
with the famous Soiborting AMinite" 
rubber tread that wears and wears — 
with the tough Seiberling Super Strength 
cord that give* you extra blowout pro
tection as well as extra xsileage.
U you want tho biggest "money's worth" 
o< tiro ye» can got. come in to see it 
TODAY. Take advantage o( our liberal 
trade-in allowance,
Go* the protection ( H l l ' I  i L l f l ' ;  
you  nvvd tor your
holiday driving T l U B r

Indian Culture 
Is Dated Earlier aulet .unn'M f  s ? .e «4 Uteslroted 

T'* /  a reeved
..... .................

ng combinations such as tur- chrome on bright blue, 
quoise with coral, aquamarine Whether modern or conserva- 
tsith tourmaline or rose-quartz tive, however, the 1939 cards fav- 
Morings. or the good old-fashioner. Christ-

However, the jewel tones have mas motifs and sentiments. Vic- 
rivals— hew browns which go in torian motifs are used in all sorts 
lor wood tones from -soft honey of versions. Chignon-ed belles ride 
maple to deep walnuts and ma- side-saddle or are pushed in 
poganys. These are set off by me- chairs across the icc In the best 
Ptalllc notes of gold, dull silver and Victorian manner by swains, 
shining chrome. They Interpret) The stage coach has come back 
the Chriatmaa motifs with a mod-1 this year after being in the bade- 
era directness of expression and i ground for several seasons. oSme 
elimination o f detail, but the mo- times the stag9 coach motif is csr- 
tifs thsmselvss are those tradi-l ried out in the traditional "01

By United Prvn
NEW ORLEANS.— Traces of a 

prehistoric race of Indians, the 
oldest yet found in the Mississippi 
Valley, have been uncovered on 
the banks of Lake Pontchartrain 
by Prof. J. A. Ford o f Louisiana

BUYY NOW — PAY LATER!
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'G ibraltar of the North Sea/ Bombed by Britons

A

Contra I ul.tion.
Mr. anil Mrs. Fannie Skaggs of 

San Saba announce the biith of a 
baby boy, weight li pounds, born 
Thursday, December 7. at Payne j 
Hospital.

•  •  *  *

Birth Announced
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Heed an

nounce the birth of a 9 pound ba
by irirl born Thursday, December 
7, at the Payne Hospital.

« • * •
Cbri.tm.t Tea Scheduled 
By Civic League

The Civic League and Garden 
Club will entertain with a Chi is.- 
mas tea at the Woman’s Club
house Wednesday, December 13. — ■ ------ -—
Mrs. A. H. Kurse will be hostess1 plana will b 
for the affair. 1 Ru?

The Fort Worth Garden Club ity Folk Festival 
will present the program with the j brought by Mrs. 
musical program presented by the [ chairman of tl 
Dragoo Studio of musicians. Choir of Baptist Church to

During the business s, . ' ion re- Present Christmas Cantata 
pc ‘it- ..* . i hristmas Chet r fund

Settlement and official buildings on Island of Helgoland, German naval stronghold, photographed 
from a Nazi troopship. British flyers bombed this rocky “Gibraltar of the North Sea," claimed 

“direct hits" on German cruisers and destroyers.

Christmas Workers Tarleton To Haveplan 
Karl 

Festival.

will be 
Conner,

C L A S S I F I E S
LOST: Yellow cow 
left rear log. Ret 
Telegram office.

,'ith hobble 
aid. Ca'I

•MALE INSTRUCTION. Reliabl. 
men to tak< up All: CONDITIO.V
ING and Electric Refrijnprat ion.
Prefer m<n now em]ployed •ind me-
rhanirally inclined. with faiir edit-
catmn an i willing to trai?i sp'-'.rc
time to b>■comp expt‘rte in installa-
tion ami service \verk as well a?
planning. estimating, etc. Write
giving i 
Utilities Inst.. X. i a per
FOR SA1.K— Boys’ bicycle. Good
year, good condition. -07 S. Col
lege.

FOR SAI.K or 1r : 1930 For- 
dor Deluxe Plymouth Sedan.—f  
L. POYNOR, 606 Mesquite St.. 
Ranger.
FOR RENT -Thro, 
ed apartment with 
frigeration. See Mr 
300 Fast Main.

roori furnish- ] 
bath and re- 
. C. T. Lucas,

Selecting as the theme “ Prepare I 
Him Room,’’ by RoM-mai y Hadler, ] 
the choir of the First Baptist 
Church will present their annual 
Christmas Cantata at 7:30 the 

I evening of Decernbi r 17, officials 
announced.

Telling the beautiful and ever 
new story of the Nativity the 

; choir will be directed by Mr. W. 
G. Womack with accompaniment 

I by Mr-. L). L. Kinnuird.

Rev. W eath ers Speaker 
F or  M usic C lub on B ible Day

Rev. Jones W. Weathers, pastor 
I o f the First Baptist Church, was 
speaker Wednesday on the Bible 

| Day program presented by the 
1 Music Study Club. Mrs. Grady Pip- 
I kin was leader for the yearbook 
i progium and presented the speak-I l‘r\
( Response to roll call were sto

ries of a hymn. A voice solo, in 
| keeping with the program theme, 
was sung by Miss Roberta Kin- 

J naird. A voice duet was also heard 
I rendered by Mrs. Victor (linn und 
I Mrs. Grady Pipkin.

Urged to Receive Good Cage Team, 
Securitv Cards But Records Gone

Bird “ Watchdog”
21-Years Old Dies Paper Again To 

. Publish Letters. 
. To Santa ClausBy United i’ i«aa

TEXJOCRKANA, Tex.— “ Tom,’ ’
r pet Cardinal which once routed --------------  1
a burglar, is dead, his body bur-j Children of Kastland und of th« 
ied in a fruit jar mausoleum be-1 surrounding territory are aguip 
neath the house of his master and (reminded that this newspaper, as 
mistress of 21 years. [its usual custom, will again print

A Mississippi wind shook ‘ ’Tom’’ Santa Claus letters this season, 
and two sisters from their nest The letters may be brought by 
and dropped them at the feet of the children or their parents to 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Baker 21 years the office of publication at 106 
ago. Baker ,a railroad baggage1 Plummer street or sent by mail, 
master, climbed the tree and pluc-j As a grammar school activity, it 
el the birds back in the nest, but is suggested that teachers have 
when the bird parents spurned their students write letters to boj 
them, ,:o and his wife kept the published. In p»st years hundreds 
Cardinals as pets. of letters have been published, I

‘ ‘Tom’’ outlived his sisters by advising Sunta Claus of the wants 
more than half a dozen years. | o f children.

It was in Memphis, Tenn., sev-. 
eral years ago that the bird took i 
over the job of “ watchdog."

A prowler entered the home | w  ■■ w  • »  w  —  w  , 
and began going through Baker’s l First MethodUt church gchoo, 
clothing “ W *  frightened him at 10 u m Morninff wrvice at , ,  , 
away with shrill bird invectives. ’ 1

C H U R C H E S
evening period at 

W. Walker,
i p. ip. 
pastor. I

SAX ANGELO. Tex.— Persons 
who expect to work temporarily in 
stores, shops, and other business 
establishments during the Holiday 
Season were urged by W. O. King,

By United Pres*
STEPHFNVILLK, Tex. —  If 

Coach W. J. Wisdom is a bit wist
ful, it is hard ti blame him.

Wisdom coached the nationally-
manager of the San Angelo office I famous John Tarleton College has. 
of the Social Security Board, to | ketball teams that won 86 consec-
assure themselves that they can 
produce their social security ac
count numbers before making ap
plication for employment.

“ Those who have not already 
done so should equip themselves 
with an account number because 
many employers now require ac
count numbers to be recorded be
fore the worker may start on the
job,’ King raid. “ Duplicate cards have been wonderful to still 
should be requested by workers!1"*1 victory-string nitnet with this 
whose originally-issued cards have bunch of boys to use in keeping it
been lost or destroyed.”  s0‘

‘ Included among the 40 John
. . , . . Tarleton Plowbovs who have suit-ness «uch as turkey picking, pecan , .. ,i. * | ed up for hasketbull are five let-

Utive games. That string was 
snapped last season and now, at 
the beginning of this season, Wis
dom ha a cage squad 40-men 
strong and studded with stars, but 
no record left to protect.

“ I guess I ought to be pretty 
happy about my available mater
ial,” Wisdom said, “ and I am. But 
I’m just thinking that it w<

Tom” always had the run of Rev.1 Philip 
. the* house. Shunning the company !
I of Other birds he had perches in j Flrgt Baptjllt church school a t1 
every room and hked to rest on , 9;46 a morni ,,,rvit,.s at I 

jh.s masters shoulder and be fed BXU> i(t 6:16. <,vrni„K ttor.
food tidbits. He ate almost any- L hip at 7:.!0 p. Rev. J. W .1 
thing, talking only at cheese. He Weathers, pastor, 
bathed in the kitchen sink. ____

Baker said that “ Tom’s” scarlet church of Christ school at 9: If, | 
coat remained unfaded throughout a. m.. mortlinK worship at 11; eve-1 
his long life. Ling period nt 7:30. Rev. A. f J

And his chirp was merry right Thurman, pastor, 
to the last/* Baker said. _____

Baker and his wife conducted a Church o f God school at 9:7.0 
funeral service for the bird. They a. m. ; morning services at 11: 
placed a head stone beside the Young People’s session uT 6:16 
h uit jar mausoleum. j p. m.; evening services at 7:30,'

Rev. H. C. Hathcoat, pastor. .

Darables of the Kingdom
Text: Matthew 13:3-8, 31-33. 44-46 

i ------ -------—
BY WILLIAM E. GILROY. D. D. 1 of mere facts. That is why l 

Editor o f Advance ;'ave applied so .per- tend
j every age and race of man.]

\TUCH of the charm and per- Here in our lesson w,>
i ' l  sistenev of the teaching of three parables of the Ki.J 
lesus lies in the form in which of Heaven, all designed tol 
that teaching was given. Above Hate its nature. The first « 
ell things, of course, is the moral parable of the sower, goir.fj 
and spiritual worth of the truth to sow- his seed It mig|J 
that Jesus uttered. But noble called more properly the J 
truth has been uttered in great hie of the hearer, for it j. 
volumes by deep-thinking phi- tended to show how the M 
losophei s where it has never i nt ways in which people i 
reached the masses of the peo- (do the words of life are tyj 
pie or where it has been lost, by the different sorts o f  Br| 
perhaps to be worn and worm- into which the seed falls, 
eaten on the shelves of dust- The seed that fell by the t 
ridden libraries ( side was devoured by the k

Jesus put the truth in ,hc ] 'he seed. that fell on sh, 
vivid story form of parables, and «*rth with rock und.rnc, th 
those have retained all the vi- a qu.ck growth, but also qU 
mmv and freshness, after nearly withered away; the ?d 
"ii centuries and after the read- felt among thorns w„ cl 
ing and re-reading, that would •“ **“  ”  “  —
long ago have ended as com
monplace any lesser or even 
more brilliant things 

What were these parables of 
Jerus? They were stories from 
life But were they true stories 
about actual persons and events’
About this, we do not know, but to us. and we have the • i 
it seems more likely that they nitv of accepting God . 
were stories formed by the im- and becorning membci . 
agination ot Jesus to declare and kingdom, but it al. di| no 
illustrate the. truth that He ourselves. What sort of C" 
wished to teach. They were 
true in the sense that they were 
things which might happen any
where in daily life. They were 
true in their human content.

before it came to ;m> gro| 
but .iime seed fell ui n 
ground and yielded fruit. . . .
rpHE meaning of this sees 
*  be that the Kingdotal 

Heaven is not something th| 
forced upon us. It coir?; |

Absent Mindedness 
Championship Is 

have j Claimed by Teacher

Christian church school, 9:45 
a. m.; morning services 11 a. t»i.; 
evening services at 7 :30. Rev 
B. Blunk, pastor.

J.

Ttr'Ht'N we read, for instance. 
”  the story of the Prodigal Son 

or of the Good Samaritan, the 
truth of the story and its plain 
teaching do not depend Upon 
whether there was an actual 
father and an actual son !n such 
a situation, or whether some man 
actually went down the road 
from Jerusalem to Jericho and 
was helped and cared for by a 
Good Samaritan. These stories 
were true in a far larger and 
deeper sense than as the relation

are we? Do the seed' of | 
fall on us in vain’

The parable of the tr.u 
i ! and the para |

. in and the meal cro to) 
illustrate the way in ■ il 

ngdom grows, iflent) J 
. : fully, a- it makes its 
heart* of men. The i ad 
the treasure hidden in the j 
and of the merchant ■-* 
goodly pearls illustrates 'h»| 
preme value of the kingda 
heaven—that is. the kmgiia 
God grace is the one ■ l| 
session that it is worthv. 
men to sacrifice everything 
to obtain.

If we believe that, we ai 
for the kingdom

Employment in seasonal busi- 
ess such as turki

shelling, and part-time work us-1 , ,, i , .. , | termen. They will form the nucle-ually is covered by the law. It was

W'HY NOT try my meals. During 
week 30c; Sundays 35c.— MRS. A.i {or th 
M. STOKES, 30" North Baugh-1 
erty.
FOR BEN r : New 
nished apartment, 3 rooms and 
bath, well located, on pavement.
Apply 207 N. Seaman.
PROF. THOMAS, psychologist as- 
trologist, covers all affairs of life. 
Guaranteed readings 50c. Maver
ick Hotel, Eastland.
Bids will be aicepted on sale one 
6-room modern house Icated in 
Ranger, Texas. Building to be re
moved from site by purchaser.— 
Sinclair Refining Company Lin" 
Dept.. Drawer 29, Eastland, Text 
Phone 502, Eastland, Sinclair 
building.

pointed out that the fact that 
workers are employed on a tempo- I 

•Yuletide Traditions,”  an inter- rar>’ ba»is docs not exclude them j
from participation in the old-age 
and survivors insurance program, 

president, Generally, any employment in the 
fields of commerce and industry 
is covered. Wages received for 
such work are counted toward old- 
age and survivors insurance.

“ Employers should request all 
employees to obtain account num
bers promptly, and make a record 
of them since each employer is 
required to report each three 
months the name of each worker, 
his number, and amount of wages 
paid him,” King said.

“ Application forms, available in 
San Angelo at the Social Security

esting topic, was discussed by 
Mrs. K. N. Wilson.

Mrs. F. M. Kenny, 
pre-ided over the business session 
at which time the announcement 

Wutch Night Party, which 
heduled for December 31, was 

made. Mrs. Hollis Bennett and 
Mrs. K. K. McElrcy will be host
esses for the affair.

LUBBOCK, Texas— The cham
pion absent minded professor of

y

mm* * # * * * * * * *  
SEEL Y E S  

ELECTRIC CO.

U u l
i PUSH BUTTON j

radio in a 
beautiful 
plastic 

cabinet

C b riitm u  Dinner Planned 
Honoring Husband.

At the meeting of the Thursd 
Afternoon Study Club, plans were 
made for the Christmas dinner 
pally honoring the husbands of 
the clubmembers to be held De
cember 19 at the clubhouse. Mrs. 
Victor Ginn was appointed as 
chairman in charge. Mrs. W’. P. 
Leslie was leader and hostess for 
the afternoon.

The session opened with the 
j singing of Christmas carols led by 
. Mrs. Victor Ginn with Mrs. K. A.
I-arner at the piano.

I A review of the book, “ Grapes 
of Wrath,” was brought by Mrs. 
James Horton. Mrs. W. P. Leslie 

: brought a discussion on "The Mod- 
I ern Trend in Literature."

Appointed to assist Mrs. Ginn in 
i the arrangements for the formal 
Christmas dinner, which is an an- 

i nual affair of the Thursday Club, 
Mrs. O. K. Harvey, Mrs. Carl 
■Springer. Mr*. F. M. Kenny, Mrs. 
Ben Hamner, Mrs. Hube-rt Jones,

J Mrs. Jack Frost, Mrs. C. C. Cog- 
i burn, and Mrs. T. P. Johnson.

F’resent: Mmes. Jack Frost, Cy- 
I rus B. Frost, Dan Childress, T.

Collie. E. Conner, Elmo Cook. Vie- 
| tor Ginn, Leslie Gray, Ben Ham*
' ner, Otis Harvey, James Horton, 

T. P. Johnson, F. M. Kenny, Ju- 
. iius Krause, R. A. Lamer. Vi. P.
' I-eslie, Jack Muirhead, W. D. R.
Owen, B. W'. Patteison, W’. S. Poe,

! Ben Scott, Carl Springer, E. R.
] Townsend, W. A. Wiegand.

us of W isdom's 1939-40 team. H 
] also has eight returning tquad- 
men.

The lettermcn are Otis Ritchey, 
captain and center; La voice Stud- i 
day and Joe White, guards, und 
Raymond Jurratt und Raymond 
Biair, forwards.

Jarratt, although a freshmen 
center last year, was a high scorer
and has been moved to forward. 
White was n defensive star of the 
1938-39 team. Scudday has two 
years’ experience at guard for the 
Plowboys.

Tentative sturting team this 
year has a weight average of 165 
pounds and an average height of 
-ix feet. First year men reporting 
for the team have an average of 
four years high school basketball

the United States is the claim f'-rf house will be opened for un eve- 
Dr. Oscar A. Kincben, professor' ,linK <•* old-fashioned entertain- 
of history at Texas Technological ' m,‘nt ^

Annual Charity
Benefit On Friday Dairy Herds Are

Friday at 9 o'clock the door? of i • i
Lreatly Improved 
Throughout State

riday 
new American Legion club-

YOLNG8TOWN. O. 1
| year-old Jack latBelle told ■ 
i he had been hold up and rq 
] of 5 cents while on his way 

candy store. He said the "hd 
man’’ was another boy who 
robbed him once before.

College. Minor evidences o f absent Civic League and
the Eastland 
Garden Club

I with Mrs. Earl Conner as general 
mindedness such as failing to meet 1 chairman.
dinner engagements, forgetting toj Staging its annual Charity Folk 
go to hi-' classes, and delivering the ( Festival the League will present 
same lecture two days in success- an evening of fun and gaiety with 
ion ure conceded by Kmchen’s dancing, ballroom and square 
friends as not being worthy o f | dances, and the Schottische. An 
consideration. j out-of-town orchestra will play

Being a bachelor he forages | am| other features will be a flooi 
around the various campus eating show with a barber shop quartet 
place-. He often eats two break-! and square dunce groups from 
fasts and maybe forgets to eat, Baird, Brecon ridge, Abilene and 
lunch. He bought a cijrar recently. Hanger.

Prizes will be awarded the 
wearer of the most unusual cos
tume. Every one was urged to 
bring forth his cowboy regalia.

Board office, and elsewhere in 
this area at post offices, should VexP<-'n<-*nce. 
be filled out and returned to the' * 0 °  e 
Social Security Board. 412 Rust I .‘n ° ‘ h« ’
Building, San Angelo, Texas. To; lse inc u * „  _  e
th..?.. who apply at our office per-1 >ear ■D®nt0"  / ult Teachers. . .  College; Charles Hall, one year atsonally, we are able to issue an ac-l -- — - .
count number in just a few min
utes. Account cards are forwarded 
for applications received by mail 
on the same day they are received, 
pro\ iued they are properly exe
cuted."

It was explained that persons 
who al '.ibli.-hed so-1 ~ ~
cm: security account? -houid m.t I hanks Expressed

squudmen have 
Texas colleges. 

Burney Bedford,

San Marcos; Charles Lockhart, 
one year at Texas University; 
Orin Soules, one year at Howard 
Payne; Jules Shaw, one year at 
Texas Tech, and Harry Stephens, 
one year at Abilene Christian Col
lege.

gave it to the clerk, picked up tin 
box of cigars and walked out. A 
prominent club woman engaged 
him to deliver a lecture, took him 
to the hull in her car, and intro
duced him. After the lecture she 
congratulated him, "And now, 
who are you?”  he inquiied.

gay ninety, apron and overall or

FORT WORTH, TEXAS. .That 
there is a definite upturn in dairy 
herd improvement und feed con-1 
servation throughout the State in 
recent mont? in indicated by re
ports received by the Texas Dairy i 
Products Association at its Fort 1 
Worth office. These coming from • 
dairy committee? and agricultural 
workers in 37 counties show a 
total of 6943 dairy animals added ! 
to existing herds. Among these are 
4658 mature cow?, i479 heifers, 
527 mature sires 279 bull calves.

The fact that farmers and dairy
men are coming to realize the nee- [ 
cssity of conserving home grown

any other dress up costume and at- feed for existing and added herd.?
is also reflected in the reports 
when it shows that in the same

tend. Proceeds will be used in the 
, . i Christmas Cheer Fund to buy

He never owned ^  drove an clothes. food, toys for the needy.
Mrs. T. P. Johnson will have 

charge of the hot drinks and re
freshments and others on the 
committee are Mrs

automobile until recently. He soon 
hud to purchase a new set of tires 
but he never called for them. One 
day ho drove to Amarillo, 120 
miles away. After looking about 
town a bit he left his car parked 
and came back to Lubbock on the 
bus. When he went back on the 
bus to get hi? car he purchased a 
round trip ticket.

A few days ago Dr. Kinchen 
worked on a farm and was put to
running a tractor. Pondering some 

apply for another. King emphasis- p  >r p  c  V i f t i t  i philosophical subject he was ob-
ed that a worker keep- In - OM ?•.- * o r  1 • “ • v  " w  iivimi- to hi? surroundings until
nal security account number, re- „  , . ~  , . , his tractor ran up on the ba< k
porting it to each of his employ- M embersofthe physics class
ers, throughout h,s working life-1 BA Blttl.* ° f  E“ tlan<!
time, regardless of the number of 
firms by whom he may be era-

porch of a farm house. He was 
five miles from home and had 
plowed across six farms. He call-

ploved.

High School, Saturday expressed
appreciation to the Texas Electric j (i<| on a V0U„ K woman friend last 
Service Company for its arranging winter Th{. conversation was in-

Device Warns As 
Car Approaches 

On Blind Curve

" C R O S t E Y
5-TUBE AC-DC 
SUPERHETERODYNE

I t ’ * a b ea u ty , n o  d oubt about 
it* Large push bu tton s  for

?u ic k , a ccu ra te  tu n in g  
avored  stations Y o u ‘ 11 be 

amazed at the exce llen t p er
form an ce  o f  th is com pact, 
low -coa t  table m odel It'a 
eaaily p o rta b le . an ideal rad io 
fo r  an y  room  in  the h ou se . 
Smartly atyled m olded case* 
it m ottled  b r o w n . Y o u 'l l  
surely w a n t  on e  w h e n  y o u  
aee and hear th is m arvelou s 
se t . T uning range 540 t o  1725 
kc. Model N o. 529A  .

$ 16.50

By Uni red Tress
HELENA, Mont.— When Doug- 

Foolhght* Jhrme of |as l  Stcmple, Greenough, Mont.,
Las L u lsi Program wa> snowbound in a mountain

I he Las L. ala* Club met Tues- tabin for thrce wc.eks, he had a 
lay evening in the Woman s club- j0j 0f time to think about a near- 

house for an interesting program accident he had on a highway 
on the theme, “ Footlights,”  with curve.
Mip Marguerite Quinn as leader \ f H result, the nation's high-
3 xi ^0,*es'-' ways may be made safer by means

• Ii— Joan Johnson discussed the 0j a jajmai system to warn motor- 
tnpic, “ 1 Wanted to be an Actress ’ j,ts of approaching cars on blind 

< atherino Lomell. Mrs. Jack curves which he invented during 
Ammer chose as her subject, |,is enforced idleness.

Glimpses Behind the Scenes.”  (jgvicc, which works much
The club w ill entertain with a a rulin'ad block signal, is re- 

( hri?tmas party on their next ceiving experimental tests by the 
meeting. Montana highway department on

Present: Misses Joan Johnson, McDonald Pass, west of here. 
Carolyn Doss. Marguerite Quinn,1 D. A. McKinnon, Montana state 
Horence Perkins, Viola LaMun-; highway engineer, has described 
yon. Mary Carter, Dorothy Day. fJtemple’s Invention as "an im- 
1 hnrlton Marx, Jessie J^e Ligon, portant contribution to highway 
Mmes. Jack Ammer, J. T. Pipkin.] safety.”
J. C. Whatley. H. B. Sone, C. W. ] Th • signal system works like] 
Gcue, W. Q. Verncr. i this: •

* * • * I A thin rubber hose is placed j
Mrs. C. I. Hyatt of Austin and ; across the highway well back from 

her son, John C. Hyatt, student o f, the blind curve. When an auto- j

a visit to the Leon Power Plant of 
the firm Friday morning.

The members of the class saw 
operation of the giant machines 
which arc used in the generating 
of electricity. Supt. Bittle said 
that the visit proved especially in
formative.

J A IL  A S K E D  SO IT ’ S 10 D A Y S
TULARE, Cal.— Justice of the 

Peace Ward Rush accommodated 
Frank Clark of Tulare when Clark 
came into justice court with the 
request: “ Put me in Judge; I want 
to sober up.”  The judge gave 
Clark a 10-day sentence for intox
ication.

on
Fred Maxey, 

Mrs. H. Pullman. Mrs. Carl Hoff
mann, Mrs. R. L. Davenport.

teresting. Much coffee was con
sumed. At long last the young 
lady said: “ Well, it's time to go to 
breakfast.”

Dr. Kinchen could write a his
tory from memory o f nearly any 
country or period. His classes are 
large and he is popular as a lec
turer— when he doesn’t forget to 
appear.

A man convicted of selling j 
phony oil leases was sent to a . 
penitentiary, the warden of which! 
was one of the victims. There 
should be some pleasant little 
chata about the good old days.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOI DERS
A regular annual meeting of the 

stockholders of the Eastland Na
tional Bank will be held in the j 
hanking room of said bank be
tween the hours o f 1 and 3 p. m. 
on the 9th day of January, 1940; 
being the second Tuesday in said 
month for the purpose of electing 
directors ami the transacting of 
such other business as may prop
erly come before the -hareholders 
meeting.

ALBERT TAYLOR,
Vice President.

Dec. 10-17-24-31.

ATTENTION!
TO  THOSE W HO HAVE

Refrigerators ,
WHEN IN NEED OF
SERVICE ON YOUR

MACHINE CALL 33

SEELYE 
ELECTRIC CO.

urea 5038 trench silos were filed 
during the year. Of these, 2382 ( 
were of new construction, rep- ’ 
resenting an approximate increase j 
of 48 percent in feed storage. Re- i 
ports from the 37 counties are j 
thought to be indicative of general j 
increase throughout the State j 
when the entire report is received 
and tabulated.

V R I C
N O W  FLA Y IN G

n
I

Paul Muni
In Jam es Hilton''

“WE ARE 
NOT ALONE
CONNELL]

S U N D A Y  O N LY I
“ AI I

QUITE ON 
THE WEST-! 

ERN FRONTS

BATTEHIE
GUARANTEED UP TO 30 MONTHS

Plastic cabin et in  iv o r v . red, 
blue o r  tan .l ig h t ly  h igh er. 
N * w  opalescent enam el that 
im exclusive w it h  C roe lcy .

Texas University, were Eastland 
isitors this week.

Rudolph Friml. the composer, 
says he gets his inspiration from 
the Ouija board. It's reassuring 
to know some of it cornea from 

I something other than a woman's 
I eye*.

mobile passes over it, a red warn-1 
ing signal flashes at the other ] 
end of the curve, warning other | 
motorists that another machine is , 
approaching.

It is estimated the devices would 
cost about (100 each. Highway) 
officials said they also could be 
used on hills.

It Won’t Be Long Now -  -
. . . until Christmas, the advent o f the New Year, and the close of our 
four month’s campaign in which time we have offered prospective home 
owners a 4 '• simple interest rate on all purchases, the lowest ever pub
lished in the history o f home financing in Kastland. Those who are 
holding contracts or others who contemplate taking advantage of thi* 
saving should see us at once, as all sales contracts must be in the hom« 
office by the first of the year.
Make up your mind to own your own homo by 1940. Santa Claus may 
bring you a home some day, but our guess is now that it will be a long 
timp. Those who work and sav e today will be our leaders in industry 
and good citizenship tomorrow.
Special offers for this month: 1110 S. Seaman. 1310 W. Commerce, 115 
Garvin, 201 S. College, 506 S. Daugherty, 1101 W. Main, 610 S. Dixie, 
202 N. Walnut, 715 S. Halbryan, 412 Pershing.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Abstracts —  Insurance —  Real Estate —  Rentals

COLD W EATH ER 4 
is HARD on Your 
B A T T E R Y -S ee Our4 
Complete Line Today

, You can be assured oi quick starting during the iero winkj 
: months with a guaranteed Seiberling battery.

Don’t take the chance el your o| 
battery going dead when you are I 
aw a y  from home or a battery *tat>4 
Come in today and let us show y<j 
our complete line oi Seiberli^ 
batteries.

S E I B E R L I N G  BATTERIES
BUY NOW . . , P A Y  LATE|

M  HORTON TIRE SERVICE
East Main St. Phone 25A Eastland
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